LER 7365

Ages 7+
For 2 to 4 Players
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Contents
• 4 Frames
• 80 Question cards
• 64 Picture cards

Objective
Answer main-idea questions and be the first artist to complete a picture.

Setup
1. Players choose a frame and place it in front of them.
2. Each player takes eight picture cards that have the same color on the
back, keeping the picture-side down.
3. Place the cards in the frame, picture-side down.
4. Take the question cards and put them upright in the box.
5. Put the box of questions in the center of the table.

How to Play the Game
1. The oldest player goes first.
2. Take a question card and read it aloud. Say the answer and check it
on the reverse side. If a player chooses a card without a question,
follow the directions on the card.
3. If you answered correctly, flip one of your picture cards over. If you
answered incorrectly, your turn is over. Return the question card to
the back of the pile. It is now the next player’s turn.
4. When a player has turned over all of his picture cards, he must
unscramble the cards to make a complete picture.

How to Win
The first artist to unscramble the picture cards and yell out, “I got the
picture!” wins the game.

For a dealer near you, call:
(847) 573-8400 (U.S. & Int’l)
(800) 222-3909 (U.S. & Canada)
+44 (0)1553 762276 (U.K. & Europe)

RISQUE D’ÉTOUFFEMENT. Petites pièces.
Interdit aux enfants en dessous de 3 ans.

ERSTICKUNGSGEFAHR. Kleine Teile. Nicht geeignet
für Kinder unter 3 Jahren.

PELIGRO. No conveniente para niños menores de 3 años por
ser susceptible de producir piezas pequeñas que pueden ser ingeridas.
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